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CHURCH APPOINTMENTS. 

0 services al Tusseyville ; Centre 
vices, evening, sermon by Rey, J. 

Evangelic 
afternoon ; 

», morning Egg 1, 
VICES, 

Lutheran—Uni 
afterucon ; Contr 

Presbyterian—Spring 
Hall afternoon 

Boalsburg Reformed 
Boalsburg, afternoon 

-Houserville, morning ; 

Methodist-—Sprucetown : 
inl, nite moon | Spring Mills, evening, 

{Appointments not given here 

reported to this office 

morning : 

have not been 

SALE REGISTER, 

all, 

MoeClintie, Farmers 
t 

Tuesday, March 25, P. A. Auman, one mile east 
of Old Fort arm stock apd i Bplements, 

Hilitheim Ruitting Fac tory. 

of 

mill 
hh il 

J. H 
leased 

aud 

preparatory to commeneing operations, 

Hofman, has 

hie } nl 

Shamokin, 

in Millheim thing 

is moviog his machinery 

ec ee sms— 

CENTRE REPORTER. | 

into it, | . . 

{ testimony Is altogelber unpecs BEATY, 

a a oo 

NEW COUNTY oFFIONRY, 

Recorder Howe Administers 

Judge Orvis and (Hhesrs 
Oar to 

Centre county has a new President 
Judge, Prothonotary snd Distriet At 
torney, the oath of office | 

administered by Recorder owe, 

day at 10 a, mv, to the persons elected, 
he first the oath 

Ellis IL. Orvis, Eeq., who fully appres 

sving been 

Mun- 

to receive WHS 

ciated the solemnity of the oceasion, 

After the outh was taken by Messrs, 
Arthur B, Kimport and W, (. Runkle 
to faithfully perform the duties of the 

offices of Prothonotdry and District 

Attorney, respectively, Judge 
spoke in a touching manner of the im- 
portance of the on of Judge of 

the court of common pleas, and prom- 

ised that that oflicer would 

minister affairs in a consctentious snd 
faithful way. 

It is the 

emivent fitness of Mr, Orvis for the of- 

The 

the voters of Cen- 

Orvis 

positl 

he as ad- 

needless here to dwell on 

fice into which he was inducted. 

expression given by 

thie recent eleption so tre county at 

emphatically endorsed him that other 

and it is gale Lo say that in ten years   Head the Advs 

‘ou will find & number of new, 4905. | a . ‘ You s > : ' | sincerity of his promise on taking the Reporter this] the 

over. 

advertisements in 

week, them 

per is only half read if the 

A 

advertise 

Read newspa- 

ment deparlment slighted, 

the advs, 

is 

Lorrections 

ubscription list was | 

kK. Examine Correcie 

label wr, AL 

got 

buy a 5 or don't own a 6, 

the 5 you bought. If 

you 

make a purchase immediately, 
NE 

Kindness of Miss Oomacht 

Miss Onmacht, of Bellefonte, did 

kindupess to the people of Centre Hall 
f 
ior enter» by furnishing a piano the 

tainme 

vening of last week, 

is a splendid one and can be 

cheap. It is 

tre Hall hotel. 

" 
id ow standing 

fis mscsem—— 

Lee-Frunk 

Witmer E. Lee and Miss Mazie E. 

Frank were married at t 

parsonage, by Rev. J. 

Thursday morning December 

After the ceremony they 

train fonte, going to Pittsburg 

and other points in the western part of 
the state. 

———————————— 

ae 

0 

boarded the 

at Belle 

An Auto Accident, 

Charles A. Dougherty, the 

year old son of Mr. and Mrs, William 

Dougherty, of Centre Furnace, 

eight. 

run over by an automobile recently |in 
severely by o and Just as John 

Porter Lyon was passing through ti 

injured. 

ue 

toll gate at the Furnace, little 

Dougherty came sliding down the hill 
by his father’s home. Mr. Lyon, 
ing h 1 machine r 

to avole it 

thie apidly i 

1 accident, but a rear wheel 

Read | 

your | ¢ 
d see whether you | 

you didn’t 

wight to | 

"i 

nt in Grange Arcadia Thursday | 

The instrument | 

purchased | 

gat the Cen-| 

Lutheran | 
12 rile | 

M. IVBAricCK, | ¢ 

Was | 

from now Judge Orvis will have dem- 
1 

onstrated his ability and proved the 

oath of oflice, 

GARBRICK WIELAND, DEATHS 

Pretty Wedding at 

Nixty Clas 
Han 

Witness, 

inden wihiieh | 
{ ats 

Mitouell brick 

Winifr i 

the hone 

Johu 

Anni 

ried at 

Wieland 

Miss Rebed 

Wis 

Crit 

4] 21 vee 

» M 

maid of hogo 

were Miss Clara Gig Lil 

Miss Katharine 

Linnicaster : 

Boa lein 

I 

Mayer, of 

Rroomisine 

1rgr 

Hit, Ol 

Ciarl 

I'i 

whic 

gariand 

o'clock, ke 

Lohengrin’ 

by Miss 

The brid 

tere, iri 

girdle of sul 

sew Lied wit Fer 

aia 

I Obes 

Willits 

his 

iAUK., 

with 

Le grool and 

the « 

Rev, A. A. 

1 alivndanls wore |, 

onveutional | 

Black was   
Mr. Kimport, the new 

acquainted with the detai 

Prothono- 

of the oflice, and this coupled | 

| him an ideal official, 
i 

Mr. Runkle will leave nothing 

il Lhe way ol prosecutiog the 

the law. He has 

I will perform 

juties devolved ou a District At 

ith credit 

| whose servant and protector he is, 
cots msc fos 

lorney 

' if § 
LO Dumseldl and the count 

Smallpox at Holand, 

There are two well 
i > 2% 

| cases of small-pox at Roland, 

i Barger aud Ebbs Shultz are quaraun- 

tined for the dread disease, 

Afz-Suyder 
) 

OY Vovrsuron NY 
SA8ITIEU & Liat 2 Oited Lvangell 

J. F. Shaltz,. Sat 

Lutz 

ai 

| parsonage by Rev, ur- 

day evening, December 24, Earl 

and Miss Esther Boyder, b 

{ Centre Hall. 

Ons 

’ 
ith of 

to Mr 

iD Many ye 

and Mrs 

ars of 

Mr fms 

Progress Grange (ffleers, 

The following 

Saturday and will be installed 

Saturday, the The 

will be conducted 

hart rs. David Bradford, and all 
f£f + members of the Grange -are cordially 

next 

7th. 

+ A 
ana M   

vited. 

Charles | 

HOE. 

diy | 

passed over the boy's arm breaking it. | 
The machine, 

telephone pole 

break it off, 

in turning, ran intoa 

with such force as to 

Bins —— 

The Masonle Banquet 

Oune of the pleasautest social features 
of the Christmas festivities in Centre 
Hall was 

Runkle's 

last week. The occasion the in- 
stallation the officers to serve Old 
Fort Lodge No, 537. F. & A. M., for 
the next Masonic year, 

tion took place in the 
was ably conducted by Past Master Ww. 
F. Bradford. 

the Masonic ban jaet held at 

Was 

of 

The installa. 

The officers installed are 
D. J. Meyer, master : 
Howard F. Rossman, senior warden : 
Wm. B, Mingle, junior warden : John 
J. Arney, treasurer, and George W 
Hosterman, secrelary. After the ig- 
stallation the members of the lodge, 
with their wives and invited Kuests 
partook of a sumptuous banquet 
pared by Landlord Runkle, 
sixty persons were seated around the 
artistically decorated and well-laden 
tables and enjoyed themselves in the 
ususl way. After the supper an hour 
or 80 was spent socially. Bellefonte 
Lodge was represented by A. C. Min- 
gle, John Noll, J. 8B. MeCargar, De- 
Laun Stewart aad John D. Meyer, 

———————————— fp —-— Ao lf 

worshipful 

pre- 

Advoenting Bat Two Commissioners, 

Beveral of our exchanges during the 
past week have stated that an effort 
would be made to have the next legis 
Iature make changes in several of the 
county offices in the state. The most 
noticeable feature is the wish to reduce 
the number of county commissioners 
and county auditors, If the project 
succeeds the two parties polling the 
largest number of votes will each elect 
a member of both boards, Ifa dispute 
or dead-lock occurs at any time over 
any public matter between the mem. 
bers of either of the boards the ques. 
tion at issue is to be left to the com- 
mon pleas court judge, who will make 
a decision and cause his action to be a 
matter of record. The intention is 
not, as far as we can learn, to make 
the change on economical lines, but to 
get first class business men on the 
boards. The papers state that if a sal- 
ary of $2,000 a year is paid each of the 
commissioners and $5 per day to the 
auditors the taxpayers throughout the 
state will be benefited by good officers, 
Other changes are proposed, but they 

hotel. Monday evening of 

lo ge room sand | 

% A. Keller 

—— if trt—— 

LOCALS 

Bee the nice line of ladies’ station 
at the Reporter office. 

Murs, Michael Smith, of Potters 

fice last week,   Philadelphia where she visited her 
sons and other relatives for several 

i weeks, 

| Rev. Mrs. J. I. aud Stonecy pher, 

Selinsgrove. 

Mr. and Wm. and 
daughters Misses Mabel L. and Emma, 
of Bpriog Mills, were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. George H. Emerick Satur- 

Mrs Noties 

i day of last week, 
About | 

For the first time for a uumber of 
years the boys appeared in fantastic 
style and paraded. Spring Mills was 
a point visited, at which place they 
spent several hours, 

Harry Frantz, who last spring 

town and moved there, aCcompanied 
by his brother-in-law, F. J, McClellan, 
were callers at this office, 

8. Elmer Ishler has leased one of the 
farms belonging to Theodore D, Boal, 
located near Oak Hall, and now tens 
auted by Joho Kline. Mr, Ishler at 
present lives on the Bankey farm, nesr 
Potters Mills, which farm will again 
be conducted by Marcellus Saokey. 
Joseph Whittaker, of Curwens- 

ville, spent a few days in town 
Inst week visiting his friend John San- 
ders. Mr, Whittaker is a manufactur. 
er of woolen goods but some time ngo 
was unfortunate in having his mill 
burned and is at p#esent looking for a 
desirable place to locate, 

Messrs, M. A. Musser, son of Abso- 
lom Musser, of Aaronsburg, and W, 
Harvey Emerick, son of Henry Eme- 
rick, of Centre Hall, are east for a few 
weeks, which time will be divided 
among friends and relatives in Penns 
Valley. Mr. Musser is ecugaged in 
farming, about eight niles from 
Chatles City, lows, Mr. Emerick is 
also looated in the same seotion and is 
employed on a farm. The former is 
brother of R. D. Musser, of Bpring   fre not as important as the above, Mills. 

authenticated 

Grange, Centre Hall, were elected last | | 

by George L. Good- | 

Mills, was a business caller at this of- | 

Mrs. Phoebe Yearick is back from | 

of Boalsburg, were passengers east be. | 
ginning of last week, on their way to 

pur- | 
chased the Van Tries farm at Earlys- | 

| with his genial disposition will make | 

the | 

i hot 

James | 

i 

} 

officers of Progre BS | 

| 
{i COuUl 

ceremonies | 
{| vig 

pp 

even 

| 1 
i 
i 

| Dr. Hillis 
{ County. i J 

Write ’ 
YY liiiam Lawye it 

ently pu SOUT, Ted 
Lo 

on aston Avenue, ae will Us 

| 
i 
i 
i 

¥ 
f 2 : t . { found during business its. He was | Nove i 

IOURLY sugaged walch 

| an and sub-polic 
night | prev 

i 

al 3. i 
i 

18 

i orier lint 
i Portis LR 

} bart « 
| PARITY Was 

! bat has 
{ moter, 

| Of Pieasant 

Mrs, 

Crap, 

Ue OUvCarion 

irthiday. Bome i 
§ TM ’ and any gifts were i wie i’ a sl 

presented, niry oda 
8 I ara Was 

ye 

i: ket bow ia They're a fal ¥ t1 

Millheim, | paris Tweniysix sisps-take the op 
b A modate your bet 

Jt Tome DPI hy el i In 

speut Christmas in Freeburg with his | lars 

Postmaster 

DY separa 

write or 

i 
: 
: 

daughter, Mrs. Charles Bossier. 

Mrs, Jacob Breon 

spent Christiuas io Philadelphia at! 
4 . . . ARS 

tHe howe of her daughter, Mrs. WB al jE gre 

and son { hares |     lance Weaver. 

The body of little Mamie Saanger, | 3 Ad ; 

West Virginia, RL in the farm and fanning water 
: # This isa good opportu 

ME BY 

0 

which was buried in 

there some time 

Was and brought 

| place for burial Inst week, 

|. H 
| Brown, of Milesburg, while he was 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Brown, in this place, last week, was 
broken into and ransacked, 

Willis Weber, of Rebersburg, son-in- 

she having died : BEKO, | » res farm at 5 ta road 

i person or wrile 
Ale Apply 

M. J. DECKER, 
Centre Hall, Pa. 

LAL 

exhumed lo this 

the house of Ed is reported that 
: I 4 ARM FOR SALE~The undersigned offers 

Al private sale the farm one and one-half 
miles west of Centre Hall, on Brush Valley road, 
Known aa the Heckman farm, containing about 
ofie hundred and twenty-seven dores, seventeen 
ACen being good Umber 

GOUD BUILDINGS AND WATER 
A new farm house was built on this place last 

summer ; the barn is large and in good repair law of Mra. R. B. Hartman, of this | There is runuing water st both house and barn, . i . ; Toe farm ia well located and is a dealrable snd place, visited relatives and friends here plessant place to live, . : > b> ¥ be ‘ This farm will be sold very chicap, as the own. a few days last week. Mr. W eber is a er has no desire to be burdened with the trouble carpenter by trade, and has been em. | of looking siter the property. > For farther partioulars write or Apply In person ployed in Philadelphia. to M, B. HEKING, 
The lecture given by Dr. Geo. P. Spring ila, Pa, 

Bible, of Philadelphia, Friday even. Le 
ing, was enjoyed by a fair-sized and AUSTIN THOMAS, M. D. 
appreciative audience. Mr. Bible, by (ALLOPATH.) 
his le ture, has proven beyond a doubt PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
that he ranks among the highest as an CENTRE HALL, PA. 
orator and humorist. . 

Office and residence at Miss Lizzie Ruukie's A team of horses belonging to W, P, 
Catherman, south of town, broke |o" Mainstreet. Calls attended 10 day or night, loose in front of the residence of Fred | «=e. 
Catherman and made a dash for Main DLONEY TO LOAN 
street. In the course of their flight MORTGAGES ON FARMS, 
the reach in the wagon broke leaving 1 to § por cent, 
the hind wheels nud the wagon box in TERM OF YEARS, 
the street. They were finally stopped N SON & 
by coming in contact with a telephone HENDER RD hia In 
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Finds prepared to serve you in a 

Furnishings, iron lines of House 

COOK STOVE 

TO A PIANO 

HH Arvisevc fis 372 vr - t all opposit way, and k J position mid 

cannot 

, J © be o 
goods must be as 

S00 in or 5 every 

OrDoOrt 
pp We take this 

ou lor your patronag 
o 

» soy ly 
& 33% UIC 

y 

same time solicit a continuance of 

JOHN SMITH & BRO. 
SPRING MILLS, 
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THE BEST SHOES 

+ Thinking of Buying Shoes ? 
Here's Information for You Yeager & Davis 

Our Leading Lines Always 
InStock ,.. . ., .., 

For, Men . . . 

STETSON 

BILT WELL 

WALK OVER 

We have the well known Freed Brothers Working Shoes. 

For Women . 

JOHN H. CROSS 

DOROTHY DODD SHOES 

8 

O give satisfaction 

YEAGER & DAVIS 
BELLEFONTE, PA. 

MALL A HSS YEAGER & DAVIS ot & ot 

3 Here We Are For 

19085 

Come to our Store and compare out prices and 
Furniture with those of any other dealer and you will 

be convinced that we save you money, 

HERE ARE A FEW : 

Quartered Oak Side Board .. $17.50 
Good Oak Chamber Suit . . . . $17.50 
Finely Polished Quartered Oak 

Library Tables . ... $7.75 
Iron Bed and Spring . ... . $7.00 

a 

..REARICK BROS... 
Furniture Dealers and 
Funeral Directors , . . 

CENTRE HALL.   pole. No serious damage was done, 

YEAGER & DAVIS SPECIAL 
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